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some inconsistency 
ling, the picture on 
of this issue, cap 

i/erley F. Macaulay 
ilcture of the new 
nanager of the Uni- 
The picture is ac- 
of Bob Macaulay, a 

aduate of the Saint 
' School. Unfortun- 
error was called tc 
tlon after the sec
te paper had been 
An attempt will be 
print the correct 

the next issue.
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NO BUDGET CUTTING POLICY YET INTRODUCED
1

! Preliminary Meeting Hears Committee, 
Demands Brunswickan, Year Book Audits

WHAT GOES UP MUST COME DOWN!LS.S. Reports 
Success With 
Tag Day Appeal

•ifr—

ty idjksfv- f ™
- ^

1 ii, J I he Students' Representative Council, at its preliminary
struck out in a num-budget meeting last Wednesday evening 

her of directions for possible relief for the ailing spring budget 
It heard in the beginning a number of pondered proposals in
troduced for the finance committee by S. R. C. treasurer Don 
Mc Pliait, and later in the evening a number of le-- thoughtful 
proposals introduced by everybody.

wind-session ! —

r >m
fl I. S. S. affiliates on the campus 

reported a moderately successful 
Tag Day following their campus 
canvass last Thursday. Although 
no definite figures were available 

receipts, they stated that there 
was a per capita improvement over 
other years, 
presently raised will be used for 
medical supplies for students in 
Europe, they said.

The actual tagging operation 
carried out by members of the 

Christian

-
nm

A marathonThe
broke up at approximately 11.16 in 
the evening, after about four hours 
of furious haggling.

Rifeon_ Ml

NEWS BRIEFS■ Most of the amount

Finance Committee | a meeting of the Senior Class last 
The report of the finance com- Wednesday at 1 p.ui. in the Me- 

mittee, prepared following a study j mortal Hull with write-ups lor the 
of the budget by an S. R. C. stand-1 annual Year Book. A dead-line for 
ing committee, pointed out, with i turning in the notes was set as 
reference to the budgeted $2,2001 Feb. if, The science and geology 
deficit, that whereas the spring students volunteered to do their

obits, and a committee was 
Arts students, 
well-attended,

etu-

I \ wt/
-, l Ft

, Ik \it

Wf\rwas
Movement.Student

Tables were set up in the lobbies 
of the Arts, Forestry and Engi- who couldn't afford a week-end skiing trip 

nickel bus fare to Royal Roads.
I own
| set up to work on 
j The meeting was 
I and again emphasized that 
1 dents who had not yet had their 

photos taken should do so at once.

These are four men
Making^he' best°ofR what they had, they turned the hill which 
all go up into a ski trail that some people can zoom Jown. lhe 
hill becomes a pleasant between-classes diversion for ski-en
thusiasts, though, and a touch of colour is added to the campus 

of them slalom down the slope. In the 
Edwards. Bruce Whitehead, Howie Boucher 

and Ben Monkhouse.

peering buildings, and the sale con
tinued over the whole day. The 

will be supplemented by

mn Games Off, On,
In Two Days, 
What Now...?

we

asum
further individualized appeal later i 

The present funds j
ilS

The U. N. B. Film Society show
ed their first program of the new 
term on Friday night in the audl- 

following Wednesday night s ' t0rjum of Teachers ( ollege. A
S. R. C. meeting last week tllm with some local interest (see
caused an emergency meet- the Beaverbrook Collection in the
ing on Friday and a reversal Library) "That Hamilton Woman '
of policy for the student waa the feature oil the bill, and
government then. At Wed- was supported by several attrac
nesday night’s meeting, the , tive shorts. The program was 
preliminary budget meeting, .well received. The society plans
a motion by Al MacDonald, | more in the near future,
intermediate forester repre
sentative, advocated the can 
cellation

when a good crowd 
photo are Merville

in the year, 
have been forwarded to the na-

A storm of student protesttional office in Toronto.
Those conducting the appeal 

most pleased with this year’s CO-ED WEEK TO NOOtOWD,^

NO INTEREST?
were 
response. START MONDAY 

GIRLS DECIDEPoor Record

U. N. B.’s record in support of I Several aspirant debaters, who 
had set the stage for a spectacular 
debut in the field of oratory found 
that interest in what has proved 
to be one of the most rabble-rous
ing questions on this campus in 

- the football question —

the International Student Service | Co-ed week on th« TtTaT bien 
, I begin on next Monday, it has oeen

has been a poor one alongside an,immced by Virginia Bliss, presi-
other Canadian and Maritime uni- dpnt of the Ladies Society, 
versifies since the program was though details of the plans for the

Two woman's week are still to be com
pleted by committees set up to 
work on the arrangements, 
dates have been agreed upon, 
ing of dates definitely, and the set
ting up of committees took place 
at a telescoped business session, 
held following the annual Freshette

“ITJK S3» .held b. «bombed o„ 

Friday afternoon to campus”. The latter team were to 
half to allow uphold the affirmative of the reso

lution.

the Brunswickan 
on sale, and

staff

I Tickets for
i Dance have now gone

be obtained from the

Al-
of all exhibition 

which had been sched- may
members, the dance committee an- 

! nounces. There will be sale of the 
I tickets from the Brunswickan Of- 
! ftce jn “O” Hut, behind the Arts 
Building on Thursday and Friday 

, mornings of this week, from 10.3b 
to 12.16. The dance is being held 
this Friday night in the hall-room 
of the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel.

games
uled by the student teams 
for the spring term, “except 

where no fi 
risk is involved".

inaugurated some time ago. 
years ago, the students here regis
tered a Canadian low in terms of 

to I. S. S. appeals. Last 
was

DOTH • SATISFYING years
haij dropped with the season. Mon
day night.

jim McAdam and Aulder Gerow, 
salty mat itimers, and Sandy 

Valentine and George Buchan, fuv- 
riners by admission, had been op-

that

i the
Fix- for those games 

nancial 
The motion was passed.

response
year, although the position 
considerably improved, this cam- 

donated a sum only in the or-

two
Reception of the move by 

the student body was almost 
unanimously adverse, 
tition for reconsideration of 

circulated and 
names appended to it.

pus
der of $200 to the cause.

I. S. S. spokesman here maintain 
that the poor response is traceable 
in part to a misunderstanding of 
the application of the funds col
lected. They have pointed out that 
they arc not in any way applied to 
covering those scholarships award
ed annually to deserving students 
for attendance at the annual I. S. 
S. Summer Seminar held in Eur-

resolutionon the A pe
It was 

tivities on
about one hour and a 
the girls time to attend the Film 
Society Show at the Teachers’ Col
lege Auditorium.

the move was 
many the average 20%budgets were on 

hi cher than last year, credits due 
about 30% lower.

meeting 
called for Friday after 

It lasted for

The emergencyThe battle had shaped up 
the unofficial

i on ! 
turning the treasury were

Although the committee had no 
suggestion as to a real solution of 
the problems of the budget, thev 
had recommendations to make 
These were apparently intended as 
measures to throw more light on 

of the obscure aspects of ex-

was
noon at 5 p.m. 
less than ten minutes, dur 
ing which time the Council 
with consent of the mover 
agreed to retraction of the 
motion, listened to a num
ber of further corrective pro 
posais with respect to the 
budget put forth by Jim Me 
Adam, and granted the bas 
ketball team the money for 
the Eastport game

slated for the gym on

ipaper as 
point of the century. The publicity 
had not been gross, as it was con- 

that the event would sell 
The immutability of Mari

Will Run Brunswickan

One of the biggest decisions 
which has been made for the girls 
next week is that they will publish 

next Brunswickan. The jour- 
will become the “Brunswlck- 

anne” for one calumnous week, and 
in it will appear such stuff as dirty 
jokes, peek'a'boo column, etc. 

Among the other events which 
will mark the annual are the Co-ed- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

sidered 
itself.
time tradition was to be tested 
against the irresistible progressive 
Upper Canadian rush : a new prln-i 
ci pie of physics was to nave been 
made known.

But the thing fizzled, 
came out to see or hear the debate. 
Although the debaters themselves 

(Continued on F'age Eight)

V
ope.

for that purpose areFunds
usually supplied by provincial gov
ernments, service clubs, and other

some
penditure and included

1. that the business manager of 
the Brunswickan draw up a pre
pared statement of receipts and ex- 

t penditures (or a picture of the 
I Brunswickan books) for the first

the next

the
nal

%
such sources. Nobody

Some I. S. S. Projects which
Mwas

the following night.in issuing the present appeal for 
funds, I. S. S. spokesman pointed 
out some of the projects to which 
the money will he applied.

At the present time, there 
twenty six D. P. students studying 
at. Canadian Universities. Although 
non» of these are at this univer
sity, there are several of them in 

Already, through

| term, and present it at
____ meeting;

2. that the business manager of 
the 1961 and 1950 Year Books pre- 

similar statements for pres-Radio Group To Do Traditional N. B. Folk-Song Program 
This Evening Series Continuing

are
pare
entation at the final budget meet-

' <Ying.ms and we withdraw from 
Tho commit-

3. that
NFC,US and others, 
tee pulled no punches, in terming 
the proposed Ski Team trip to Ot
tawa a luxury item; insisting that 
a definite policy be 
with respect to junior 
sport, with special reference to 
hockey, etc.

Special to The Brunswickanthe Maritimes.
I. S. S. promotion. 10 students have 
passed through Canadian Universi
ties.

the City," 
next Wednesday,

Leish play, "Fall ofeellor by Miss Louise Manny, of 
It comprises original 

recordings of the songs as remem
bered by oldsters in the Mlramiclii 
Valiev, and sung by them in pure, 
untrained voices, after the manner 
of the lumhercamp balladiers.

The script for tonight’s show has 
been prepared by Ann Sansom and 

with its original re-

to University RadioListeners
Productions, tonight on CFNB at x 
p.m., will be transported for the, 
half-hour period into old New 
Brunswick lumber camps as they 
existed during the last century.
This miracle of time and space 
travel will be accomplished 
through the medium of a group of 
recordings chosen from the Beav
erbrook Collection of New Bruns-

Tonight’s pro- David
tion committee.-

URP Committeeman Bob
Beaverbrook Collection of Go wan also revealed this morning

5-year 
ining as 
the Sup-

scheduled for 
Jan. 31. He stressed that "Fall of 
the City" would be URP’s biggest 

demanding

Newcastle.
adhered to 

varsityOver $150,000 raised on Canadian 
campi since 1940 has been used to 
provide books, clothing, medical 
supplies and food, distributed on 
basis of need by World Student Re
lief. The stresses 
have been used to allay, continue 
to increase in seriousness in Euro- 

and Asiatic student groups.

production this year, 
the efforts of practically everyone 
connected with the radio program 
organization. In discussing the 
February schedule, he said

were lined up, but 
were

The Meeting

The meeting was not too produc
tive, except in those positions in 
which it fortified and re-affirmed 
the recommendations of the finance 
committee.
gestions, dealing with a range of 

(Continued on Page Elahtv

which these that
the program, .
cordings. will be produced by Dr.

Baird, of the. URP produc-
two programs
pointed out that script writers 
expected to come through with sev
eral good scripts during the next 
two weeks. He also ethoed the old 
cry of "We need more male ac
tors!"

1 T W 
I ' V ■

pean
I. 8. S. also operates a Univer

sity Information Service and car
ries out in cooperation with 
UNESCO and other International 
institutes of higher education re
search into university problems.

-L. wick Folksongs.
is entitled "Songs of the Mi- Mc-gram 

ramichi”.
A host of urnall Bug-107.>m
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